INDIVIDUAL STANDARDIZING AND CERTIFYING BODIES

Note by the Secretariat

Corrigendum

The section on Yugoslavia appearing on page 41 of TBT/W/44/Add.1 should be replaced by the following:

Country: Yugoslavia

1. Name: Savezni zavod za standardizaciju.
   Federal Institution for Standardization

2. Date established:
   25 September 1946

3. Membership:
   None

4. Organizational structure and management:

   Main executive organ - Director
   Responsible officers - Deputy Director, Assistant Director (2)

   Responsibilities: for functioning of the Institution; for all activities in the field of standardization in Yugoslavia; for carrying out the standardization policy; for carrying out the Standardization Act and other federal laws.

5. Financing:
   Government grant 100%
6. Activities:  
   a) standards-writing and certification  
   b) publishes only own standards and technical regulations  
   c) has powers of enforcement for technical regulations adopted by it  
   d) ISO, IEC, ASTM  
   e) —  
   f) JUS Katalog; JUS Informacije; JUS Standardizacija

7. Fields of standardization:
   a) areas of work: basic and general standards; mining and minerals, coal and petroleum processing; metallurgy and technology of metal processing; agriculture, food and tobacco industries; textile industry; products of hides rubber, resins, natural and artificial plastics and bones; chemical industries; cutting and measuring tools and accessories; measuring tools and mechanical precision instruments; machinery and metal industries; electrotechnics and electric industry; railway installations, plants and vehicles; civil engineering

   b)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF STANDARDS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF TECHNICAL REGULATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Fields of certification:
   Fields of certification: main groups covered:
   cotton, wool, jute, cement, electrical apparatus for use explosive atmospheres, particle board, products causing radiofrequency disturbances, electrical household equipment, prefabricated concrete cell elements, ropes for export mining equipment.

9. Status of publications:
   Voluntary standards, standards used as bases for government regulations, technical regulations enforced by the body itself and other.